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Select Ipoetrij.
CONTEMPT

UY N.. I?. WILLIS.

The following out-burst o! mingled poetry end
philuHiphy contain* one of the most

4 profound lin'd
mvulmtble lessons which (unit can learn:

/ have unlearned contempt. It is the sin
That is engendered curliest in the soul,
And doth besot it liko a poison-worm,
Feeding on all its beauty.. As it steals
Into the bosom you may see the light
Of the clear, heavenly eye grow cold und dim
And the lino upright glory of the brow
Cloud with mistrust, and the unfettered-lip,
Tiiut was as tree and changeful as the wind,
Even in sadness redolent in love,
Curled with the iciness ofconstant scorn.
It eats.into the mind till it pollutes
AH its pure fountains. Feeling, reason, taste,
Breathe of its chill corruption. Every sense
That could convey a pleasure is benumbed,
And the bright human being, that was made
Full of rich warm affections, and with power
To look through all things lovely up to God,
Is changed-into a cold-and doubting fiend.
Witty bnt one use for reason —to despise !

Oh ! if there is one law above the rest,
Written in wisdom—-if there is a word
That I-would trace as with a pen of fire
Upon the unsunn'd temper of a child —

If therjrrs any thing that keeps the inind
Open tq angel visits, and repels
The ministry of ill—’tis human love.'
God lias made nothing worthy of contempt.
The smallest pebble in the well of truth
Has itß peculiar meaning, and will stand
When man’s best monuments have pass’d awav.
The law ofheaven is love, and though its name
Hae been usurped by passion, and profaned
To its unholy uses through all time,
Still the eternal principle isrpure:
And in these deep affections that we feel
Omnipotent within us, we but see
The lavish,measure in which love is given;
Ami in the'yearning tenderness of a child
For every bird that sings above his head,
And every creature feeding on the hills,
And every tree and flower and running brook,
We see how every thing was made to love;
And how they err, who in a world like this
Find any thing to hate but human pride.

MELODY
BY THE LATE WILLIAM LEGGETT;

11*you bright stars, which gem the night
Were each a blissful dwelling sphere,

Where kindred spirits ro-unite,
Whom death has torn usundor here.

How sweet it were at once to die,
And leave this blighted orb afar,

.Mix soul-und soul to cleave the sky,
Ami soar awav from star-to star.

Hut oh, how dark, how drear, and lone,
Would seem the brightest world of bliss.

Ifwandering through each radiant one,
We failed to find the loved in this;

If there no more thn tics slinll twine
That death’s cold hnnd no moro can sever;

Ah, then those stars in mockery shine,
: Myro hateful as they shino forever.

It cannot bc, ;cach hope, each fear,
That lights thereye or clouds the brow,

Proclaims there is a happier spliorc =>

Than this bleak world that holds us now,
There is a voice which sorrow hears,

When heaviest weighs life’s galling chain;
’Tin Heaven that whispers dry thy tears,

The pure in heart shall meet again.

Jttisrdlanccius.
The Gentleman.

True gentlemen tire to be found in every grade
of society, The ploughman, with his broad sun*

burnt hand, his homely dress, and his open honest
countenance, is oftener found to be possessed of the
real attributes of a gentleman, than the enervated
man-milliner, who is much more careful of his
gloves than his honor; whose shirt bosom must
be a's pure as a virgin's fame; and who, if one curl
of his glossy wool were displaced, would be thrown
immediately into strong convulsions. The blood
which flows in a rich and generous stream through
the heart of a Russian serf, is as pure in the eyes
of God as the life current which eddies round the
princely fountain of the highest of England's no-
blemen. It is a false, illiberal idea, that because a
man cannot claim alliance with the proud and
wealthy, his name should be stricken from the list
of gentlemen. We are all created alike—our
mothers suffer the same pangs; and shall the one
who is ushered into life upon a silken couch spurn
him whose limbs were first laid ona.trussof straw?
Which class, from time immemorial, has shed
honor and glory on the earth—the proud aristocrat
or the poor peasant? Whose names are enrolled
in the dazzling pages of history—the gentleman
of fashion or the gentleman of nature? What
voices are most heard, and to most effect, through-
out the world? Why, those of men born in pov-
erty,' but clothed by truth with the jewelled robe
of honor. Does the . mere fact of a man’s being

-• able to make a bow with scrupulous exactness
constitute him a gentleman? Shall the children
of one mother be divided, because one portion are-

. gifted with gracefulness of action and coxcombry
of demeanor, while the others will not stoop to
cringe at flattery's fawn, or waste the hours given
them by Heaven to improve, in the useless study
of the puerile forms of fashion? . Oh, how glad it
makes one's heart to see the ‘‘painted lizards"
trodden under foot by the gentleman of nature? to
see them skrinl%away at the approach of honest
men, fearing that they may be called-upon to
acknowledge their own inferiority!

Who is the gentleman?’he who can-boast of
nothing but a name, upon which dishonor has
never thrown his leprous poison. He who can lie

. down upoi\ his pillow at night knowing that he
has done Ins neighbor no injury; whose heart is
never locked to pity, and whose arm Is always
nerved to redress the injuries of the oppressed.

“ THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS, .WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD.”—Buchanan;

CITY OF LANCASTER, TUESDAY MORNING. OCTOBER IT, 1848.
Who smiles not at misfortune, and who mocks not
the affliction of his fellows. He who looks upon
all as equals, ulid who fears not to stand ill the
presence of a king. The man who is guided by
morel honor, urn) not obliged to Imvo laws hltulo
ini- Ills obsei vaiien; He who lots true demothiey
In in? iloslits mid gives lo every imin
ihe enjoyment of hU owii opinion?! provided those
opinion* ilu'imt impinge ihe dmei* ol justice in
it*? mo*t -liyid seme, mpdi a man mui only mm*li a
one tliiHiltl ilaiii b»y eUini !o ihe proud nppelhiijnii
of \\ •: gt3mlem*iii.r Thank thul! we are in ?t
■mnniry wlhm« ihe Md m.luninr und renown i»
"pen to nil. The lowest ireeiiian in ihe land if in
pari ihe guvenjur nl its proudest officer, fie who
tills the earth walks erect in the proud dignity ol
natural right, knowing that he cannot he oppressed
while he respects hiineulL There is no distinction
of elnsses here—the blacksmith ami the Senator—-
the .shoemaker und the President—all hui) each
other as ‘‘gentlemen. ('rcvctit City,

iTmikiliiN itcNtiupr iMuce.
“Such was hi* worth, hi* loss wits micli,
We cannot luvo too well,or grieve tun niucli.”
In one eornei of the Iniryiug-gcoiiml. best known

as Christ's (’lmreli-yaid, lepose the mil-aim ol the
philosopher Franklin. On mitering the yard from
Arch street, attention will unavoidably be directed
to his humble tomb by a weU trodden path which
leads trom the gate to the marble slab which bears
the simple inscription, which will at once strike
the beholder with wonder, vi/.; ‘‘Benjamin and
Deborah Franklin." With wonder. 1 say, because
we are accustomed to see the stones covering the
tenements of great men inscribed with euloginms;
but-the one we are now beholding has nothing but
the words above quoted, and the year in Which it
was placed there.

And this is the grave of a man who might once
have been seen, a runaway boy, in the streets of
Philadelphia, seeking employment as a printer; and
again, as editor and proprietor of the United States
Gazette, long so ably conducted by Mr. Chandler.
Once trying experiments w'ith a simple paper kite;
again, astonishing the world with the discoveries
made through iis instrumentality. Once in Eng-
land as a deceived journeyman printer; again as
minister from an Independent Republic. Once in
his workshop, as a laboring mechanic; again in
the halls of Legislation, advocating the cause of
freedom, and urging an oppressed people to rise
and drive the British Lion from our forests.’ Yes,
he was om- of those who signed away their lives,
fortunes and honors, if necessary, for the welfare of
their fellow-citizens. But all this could not save
him from the hand of death. Though the Philos-
opher and Statesman must lie as low.as the less
favored, yet the circumstances connected with the
lives ol those whose motto was “non siii sed puti'ir.'
possess charms* which all can appreciate, and all
lov eto cherish. We read his, name oh the marble
slab—ponder over his virtues, and mourn his loss,
as‘of a dear friend. We stand around his grave,
and think how many have gazed witli reverence
upon that stone, and our eyes become fixed upon
it as though it possessed an endearing charm. We
look back on his life and deeds, and when we re-
member that a nation wept when Franklin died,
we cannot refrain irom dropping a tear over his
last abode.

No towering monument rears its head above the
clouds, where the first beams of the rising sun will
gild his name; but that name is inscribed in char-
acters not easily to be erased, on evejy liberty-lov-
ing heart; and so long ns Philosophy continues to
be a science, benevolence a virtue amt liberty the
watch-word of the American people, will his mem-
ory be cherished, and his name be honored.—Jiapt.

The Ancestry of Washington.
The Mlnuuj Jfmrnig Journal referring to the fact

that Mr.Muereudy had visted the village of Gasdon,
in England, to obtain information concerning Sir
Lawrence Washington, an ancestor of Washington,
says: Mr. Moscord, of Albany, in his recent visit
to England, was also at' the residence of the ances-
tors of Washington, and brought with him a fine
painting of the old Washington Mansion, with a
plaster cast of the monuments of deceased members
of the family now to be seen in the church. He
also took the following extract from linker'* Hit-
torn °f Northampton :

In'li* lien. (I the Manor of Sulgmve, par-
cel of the dissolved priory* of St, Andrew, with all
lands in Sulgravo ami \Voollbrd, and certain land
in tftntflhbury and Colton near Northampton, late
belonging to the said priory, and nil land* in Sul-
grave late belonging totbadiftsolved priories of Can-
ons Ashby ami Cntesby, were granted to Lnwruncu
Washington, of Northampton, gent,, who died seized
in ’JO Eliz. (1581W,) leaving Robert Washington,
his son anil heir, aged 40 yoars; who, jointly with
his eldest son. Lawrence Washington, sold the
manor of Sulgrave in H Jac. (KUO) to his nephew
Lawrence Makepeace, of the InnerTemple, London,
gent.

Lawrence Washington, after the sale of this
estate, retired to Bungton, where he died. His sec-
ond son, John Washington, emigrated to America
about the middle ot the 27thcentury, and, as exhib-
ited in the subjoined pedigree, was great-grand-
father of the American patriot George Washington.

Anecdote of Patrick Henry.

When the celebrated Patrick Henry, of Virginia,
was near the close of his life, he laid his hand on
his Bible, and addressed a.friend who was withhim,
“ Here is*a book worth more than all others print-
ed ; yet it is my misfortune never to have read it
with proper attention until lately." About the same
time he wrote to his daughter—“ I have heard it
said that deists claim me. The thought pained me
more than the appellation,of Tory; fw I consider
religion of infinitely higher importance than poli-
tics, and I find much cause to reproach myself that
l have lived and given no decided public proof of
my being a Christian.”

Enemies.—Have you enemies ? Go straight on,
and mind them not. If they block up your path,
walk around them, regardless of their spite. A
man who has no enemies is seldom good for any-
thing—he is made of thdt kind of material which
is so easily worked that every one has a hand in it.
A sterling character—one who thinks lor himself,
and speaks what he thinks, is always sure to have
enemies. They are as necessary to him as fresh
air; they keep him alive and active. A celebrated
character, who was surrounded by enemies, used to
remark : They are sparks which if you do not
blow, will go out of themselves.’’ Let this be your
feelings, while endeavoring to live down the scandal
of those who are bitter against you. If. you stop
to dispute, you do but as they desire, and open the
way for more abuse. Let the poor fellows talk
there wilEbe but a reaction, if you perform but
your duty, and hundreds who jvere once alienated
from you, will flock to you and acknowledge their
error. I

ID* The difficulty is to gain a high situation nol
to fill it.

FUili & WIXTEH DHY GOODS*

TJJ4TTI4II UARUAINN limn evenmii lift hud at
Xj tiiut liiifivftihui jihtep fof hargiinw, TUB flak
mV 14 NTORE, North Qnneu wlM?r« they
aip just upmiing iiiminea of WLKNDIR
| if>< n>M, ssliirG) will he sold til vt-ry thin)! prnlitv

NJIJEN, tyIUKH,
Hmh ppuhaii Satin,b’lmmeleunifigUFP'Und plain

Armnrwi (Jlmmejeon Haiin do t’hin \ figured ami
plait! ('immulutm Dni|li|e Pnftlt (jo Noies, tiros
Lirainos, and Groa do Uhiiins, H-1, W, ft- i ritsl*
brilliant boiled •Silks Ibr droasos, &e,, icc,

MKHINOUH, MEHINOES.
Lupin’s Superior French ) Colors,
MEIUNOES fur Ladies > Cherry, Blue, Crimson,
presses, &;c. ) Maroon, Modes, Brown

New Ktylr Mnua deLaiues and Cachtnureß, Jaspo
Ciiclimeres, n new urticlc for Dresses and Sacks;
I’iain Mouh do Laino from 121 els. upward.

SHAWLS] SHAWLS!! SHAWLS!!!
The most complete und largest assortment can

now be scon ut prices iihlmiisliingly low.
Super extra size French Wool Long Shawls.
llob Kny Wool Plaid Long Shawls.■ The Kiehest designs Terkerri Shawls.
French (.’ashmero, Thybut, &tn.
Modes nml Black Thybet. Silk Fringes.
1 (!»ro splendid PnrninetreH und Merinoes ul IS

and 2ft cenls.
I L'nso rich Calilbrnia Plaids, all wool tilling ; only

121 ct.i. Tlietjn goods cannot lie equalled in this
city.

RIBBONS, RIBBONS.
Superb styles of Fall and Winter Bonnot Ribbons.

Magnificent styles for waist and neck Velvet Rib-
bons —plain and shaded. Merino Scarfs for ladies.
Bijous superfine fall shades Kid Gloves. Embroid-
ered and plain Silk Gloves. Hosiery very cheap,
indeed.
- FRENCH WOOL CLOTHS.—The newest article'
for Ladies Fall Sacks,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

CALICOES
Two Cases of the beat dark prints ever sold

Fast Colors. Only 6i- cts.
Muslins and Flannels cheaper than ever.

AT THE BEE HIVE.
Rich Patterns dark French Ginghams, 12i cents?-

Woolen Plaids for Children’s wear. A cheap lot
of Satiuetts and Cassimeres. 1 Case good un-
bleached Colton Flannels, only 6i worth 10 cts.

Dry Goods of every description, lower in price
and better in style than can be bought in this city,
now going rapidly.

CHAS. E. WENTZ Sc BRO.
Bee Hive, North Queen st.

Just received 1 case.of new styles black silk
Fringes and Gimps; new styles Silk Buttons for
Ladies Dresses,

AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.
CLOTHS! CLOTHS! CLOTHS!

Just opening 10 pieces superior French Fabrics.
AT THE BEE HIVE, North Queen st.

GOOD PLAID SILKS for Dresses, only 37p'els.
At the Bee Hive, North Queen Street, 1

CHAS. E-. WENTZ & BRO.
tf-37

Sl!»llhdS(SS
mHE subscriber informs the citizens of Lancaster

JL and vicinity, that lie has re-opened the Select
School, formerly taught by the Rev. G. M. Ciawges.
He occupies the spacious and commodious hall, in
Mr. Kramph’s large corner edifice, in which the
Medical Society hold their meetings. The bran-
ches he professes to teach are—Reading, Penman-
ship, Arithmetic, Geography, Grammar, History,
Composition. Bcc. The subscriber will use every
means in his power to advance his pupils in thoir
studies, and bring out their minds and capacities to
the best advantage ; and while he attempts that, he
will at tho same time spare no pains to instil into
their youthful minds . the strictest Morality, which
lie considers all important. He hopes, therefore,
that lie will be patronised, as such a school is much
needed.

'hose whp cannot read - - S 3 per quarter,
‘hose who read and cipher - $4 “

'hose who study Geography anil
Grammar - - -

- $5 “

'.rfcrcnccH :

Ilev’tl William Urie, Lancaster.
“ (i. M. Clawoks, Murictta.

Dr. Roiieht If. Jones, Bainbriilge.
Kkf.dbjuck llii'imj:,Esq., “

11. T. HAUVIAN.
Jin*Ho

MiMM,
BU. S. WKLCHANS, SuccoßHur tn l)r. Vun |Patton, would respectfully inform tho citizens 1
of LancftHtor, ami tho public in gonoral, that ho in
going to cantinuo the office of hia preceptor and
predecessor, so well known as Dr. Van Patten’s
office, on tho bocoiul floor of Kramph’s Building,
corner of NorthQueen andOrango stroetH, opposite
the Post Ollicc,

Dr. Welclmns csin always be found at his office
ready to perform uny operation in tho prnctice of
Dental Surgery. He treats natural teeth with a
view to their preservation and beauty, with the
name care and precision which characterized his
preceptor and predecessor, and for which he wsb
no much beloved as a professional man. As a stu-
dent of Dr. Van Patton's ho Is perfectly familiar
with his mode ol treating diseased teeth for which
lie was unsurpassed, lie inserts entire sets ol
urtiflcinl teeth for boll) upper and lower jaw, with
or without artificial gums, and partial sets or single
teeth, warranted to he comfortable, uselhl, and in
oyory respect satisOiutory to the wearer.

Ho also inserts Hill or partial sets on the princi-
ple ofatmospheric pressure.

oct 3 3m*3G

Pure Ground SpiccN.

A LARGE and gonorul assortment constantly on
hand, ns Allspice, Pepper, Cloves, Cinnamon,

Ginger, Mace, Nutmegs, Cuyennc and African Pop-
per,|Curry., Brown and Yellow M ustard, Coriander,
&c., &c., warranted stronger and of a superior
quality to tiiose ground in Philadelphia, being
always fresh ground on the Spice Mills of the sub-
scribers, under their own superintendence.

Grocers, Storekeepers, and others supplied with
any quantity at Philadelphia Prices.

J. F. HEINITSH & SON,
TSast King Street.

. oct 3 3t-3G

Notice.
To the Heirs and legal I'eprest-nlatives of Susanna

Johns, late of West Earl toiniship. Lancasttr coun-
ty. deceased.

BY virtue of an order of inquest, issued out ol
the Orphans’-Court of said county, 1 will hold

an inquest on the real estate of said deceased, on
the premises, in said township, on Friday, October
20th, 1848, at 1 o'clock P. M., to divide, part, or
value the same, when and where you may attend,
if you think proper.

D. HARTMAN, Sheriff.
Lancaster, Sept. 26 td-35
{£r Pennsylvanian 4 ins., send bill.

Auditor’s Notice.

TMIE undersigned having been appointed Auditor
bv the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster county, to

distribute the asset# remaining in the hands of Eli
Rutter and John F. Leiever, administrators of
Adam Miller, late of Paradise township, in said
county, and among the parties entitled
to the same, hereby gives notice, that he will attend
for the purpose ofhis appointment, at his office, in
the city of Lancaster, at 2 o’clock P.M., on Friday,
the 10th day of November next, when and where
all persons interested are requested to attend.

l-'ftS. KEENAN, Auditor.
td-37.October 10.

Estate of' Daniel Kean, deceased

NOTICE is hereby letters of admin-
istration have been grantedto the undersigned,

on-the estate of Daniel Kean, late of Drumore twp.
Lancaster county, deceased,- who died intestate.
All persons having claims against said estate, are
requested to present them, duly authenticated, and
those knowing themselves to be indebted are re-
quested to render immediate: payment.

ELIZABETH KEAN, Adm’x,
residing in Drumore twp., Lancaster county.

August 22. 6w-30.

Private Sale.

YALUABLE Tavern Stand and Farm of 106
ACRES PERCHES at private sale, sit-

uate in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading from Bair’s limestone quarry to
Port Deposite, 2 miles from the former and 21 from
the latter, adjoining lands.of John Snevley, A. S.
Ewing, James Evans ofLancaster city, and others.
The improvements are a stone dwelling

MHOUSE, with four each floor, a
large frame kitchen attached thereto, a
running pump at the door, a new barn 5G

feet square, double decker, with a running pnmp
in' the yard, wagon shed, corn crib, sheas, and
other out buildings. A young ORCHARD jggjg,
of choice fruit trees of various kinds. TheSSgp
land is in a high state of cultivation, divided
into fields of convenient size, and well watered.
The tavern stand is as good as any in this end of
the county, none exeepted. It is commonly known
by the name of Spring Grove Tavern-

Also, another tract containing 59 ACRES, ad-
joining,land ofA. S. Ewing and others, surrounded
with a new post,and rail fence, and well watered.

Also, a quarry lot containing about 3 acres. The
improvements are a log house and stable, and two
lime kilns nearly new.

Now is tbe time to buy the above described prop-
erty, as X am anxious to sell'and go to the west.

For terms apply to the subscriber, residing on thn-
first mentioned property.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT.
AugpstS, 1848. 3m-28

Mrs. Ranliiger
HAS JUST RECEIVED AND WILL OPEN ON
FRIDAY, ihp Ifith of September, nt lier room /ft
in Kramph'» Building, North Queen Street, h

Splendid and Fashionable Auorhncnt of
FALL RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

riHIK (dieupfltfcaind prottient variety of Ribbon*
X that him over been exhibited in the city of
Luncuatnr, cun bo soon on Friday, tho 10,th inut., at
Mra. Rnniugor’H room—tho price* of which mine
from lit to IH| cents per yard, and from 20 to 2b
rent* por yard. ,

#3* Ludios wishing'STßAW BONNETS Lined
nnd Trimmed for Fall, are invited to give her
visit, opposite the Fuat Office,

September 12

DENTISTRY.
DRy. WAYLAN fc McCALLA,

'/ 1 R ADVATES of the Unltimore College of Den-
VJ tul Surgery, beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Lancaster, and public generally, that
they have entered into partnership in the practice

of VKS 'TAL BWWA’AV, und will
hereuftoroccupy conjointly the rooms
hitherto occupied by-Dr, Waylnn, di-

rectly over Messrs. Sprechor it ml Rohrur'n Hurd*
ware Store, in Hast King street, 6 doors iVotn the
Court House, whore they are prepared to practice
all the various branches of the Profession on the
most approved plan.

For the information of any who may bn nurturing
Irorn Palatine dofeets, either Congenital or Acci-
dental, we would remark that our nrt. holds out
tho only-means of relief, [sopt lfMl-34

Notice to DlNtHlerN,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS, 1, Jacob Weitzel, of the city of
Lancaster, coppersmith,have received by let-

ters Patent, recorded in the Patent office in the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a dr :. i'ng.tub, which
is placed partly above the still, >t which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state
before it is let into the still, whiqh pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means of a plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to tho other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information,amounting to proof,
that my patent for tho above described-improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of my invention, or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me, come forward and make
full reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
he instituted against all and every such person or
persons. JACOB WEITZEL.

Feb. 22, 1848. tf-4

Keneagy Colt.
*YTTILL be offered at public sale on the 14th o.

OCTOBER, at Leaman Place, on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Lancaster county,
the thorough-bred five year old colt,
raised by the subscriber, known as YWfc
the KENEAGY COLT,'
sired by Charley Kemble, and out of V 3
a thorough-bred Messenger Mare.-
He is a beautifuldark brown, full 16 hands, and of
great muscular power.

He has won every race he run," and has beaten
several horses of known celebrity without having
been put to his full speed. It is supposed he is
subject to great improvement by proper training.
He is a splendid harness horse and very gentle.
He has been pronounced by competent judges an
excellent animal, fit for either Quarter and tour
mile heats.

Terms Cash.
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock p. m., when due

attendance will be given^by
CHRISTIAN KENEAGY.

N. B. The subscriber sells him, not wishing to*
keep a race horse.

oct 3 • *ls-36
Qsr Philadelphia Ledger insert twice a week tisold—send bill.

JUST RECEIVED and now opening another lot
of those superior Fast Color PRINTS at 6f cts.

together with an elegant assortment of Cochceo,
Hamilton, American and Merrimac, in new and.
beautiful patterns at the New. York Store.

GRIEL Bt. GILBERT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining at the Lancaster . PRTVATti! CAT TP
Poat Office, October I', 1848. ’ u

k
'.“

_Persons calling for Letters will please sav they are Small Tract at* Patented Laitd,
advertised* OITUATEt) in Mbuntjoytownship ott the public

A . LnuBhtntil 1, to rodd leudirtg from Mahbeiin tu Colebrook Ibr-
Andrews Emerson Ljtfh Joseph tince, adjoining land of* Heiity Oipibrd, H, (tinier,
Adama.Eli Landis John Abraham dibble ami John Bnvdor« containing lid
Armstrong Francis Lennart it acres aHd 80 perches} 10 acres ihefenf* is mind

II fjoekfidge Liuit.v timber land. Tim improvements are a ONE AND
llrudy Rev John abarles Uster IT A HALF HftMV WBATHMUIIUAUDKII Lo(t
Ibiff'Mary i Lewis Ihumas DWELLING HOF 3 H. a lug ham, with a waggon
lliifkley Samuel H amlis Abraham shed thifete attached. and other neenssary *hh=
IJilling's Thenms Al - buildings, a uppingdieuse ever a neveFlailum spring
liiysoii V A Mfs Mitehell Sanies or wafer, a first rate urehard m* choice tinil trees,
ilasler John iMaFshal) Claud About 0 seres fifst Fate meadow,
Haldwin John N k NmitlilMfisgrore Miss Harali The prepeny is divided Intonine fields and under
.Wm P Morris Wm a good fenees, Person* wishing In view the same,

!i»hli John jr Myers Henry ” will please to eall on eitliep of thu
flayer Jlutiry 'Myer* Julni and a good title will be given nn the Ist
Haldwin Joseph ' -McUraw Hioburd d'*y of April, jti-tn, ,
Jlyerly John' Multan Frederick i ' TIIUMAH bom,
Oumltcrgor Jacob Mouse ljurou Mastcrauuvilta,
Hrown Elwood Mitchell Juntos It THOMAS M ASTKItSON, jun.
Hauer Andrew U Meyers Jaeoh near Munhoiin.
Hohulein Nicolaii* MuasoUnan J 33-tf.
fluorbowor Lydia A Murry P
Urad ford George MatterXloorgn
lllackburu Williuin iMiimolmun Sumuel

tiepletuber 12.

City Property ut Public Male*

Buckley George W
Butler John H
Bent* Christian

| MuComlny Samuel
McGlvuni! or Ritchey l)
Mitchell James 11

V~AN 4liu Uth tiny, Monday, of 11th mouth, [No‘
V / .vemberj noil, by order ol'tlie Orphans' ('our 1
of Lancaster enmity, the following property, lain*
the estate ot James Sprotil, der.M, will Ih> olVered
at public sale, on the premises. A largo two-storyButler llimr^ Muinoltnnn Henry or hExocu'lon

Mathews Samuel
Mnguray Minn Martha
Murkly.Miw*' Henrietta
MurcerJohn
vtcCorroiek Chaw
McLuer Mr
Marty Martin
Massey.Kdmoud
Musser Adam

Conrud.Beniamin
Chandler WnV
Carson Chiirloit I 1
Cuurtnoy.Thomuw
Crawford'Rartloy
Courstcn Thomas
Caldwell R M (Midship-

BRICK AND FIiAMK IJOt'SK
in iiiisl *lrnet, in the city of Ran-
cnßlnr, nPiir tlm Romtrvoir. known n*
tlio “Union Titvcni i« iilho oh
Haiti proporty iv )arj{o 100 Humic, Stu- *V
blinff, and uihor oiit*buil(lintfH,tajjethor with

FOUR LOTS OF GROUND

man)
Coleman Harriet
Caldwell Susan
Clark Honry R
Coberley Jesse

thereunto belonging, nil handsomely enclosed with
board fence. The promises are now in the occu-
pancy of George Leonard.

The property ia desirable tor private life or pub-
lic busiheta.Neaffer J'lederick

Davis Joseph D
Danly James 0 '
Ditfenbach Henry
Deshong P M
Davis John P -

Deets Jacob
DifFenbaugh Henry
Diller Adam
Doll Wilhelm

Paige D R
Pusey Beni’n 2
Pherson Alexander
Peifer Miss Ann Elisa
Pearce Geo
Pickering James
Politick Samuel
Paxson E H

Q
Qunkina Robert

R
Richey John
Robinson JW
ReigartChristian
Randall Silvanus
Recthler Jacob
Roschhardt Mr
Rambow Levi ~l
Roberts S L
Reynolds Erastus
Riley Hannah
jßupp Daniel D

A further description is dgemed unnecessary, as
purchasers can view for themselves.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock (noon) of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms of
sale made known by

MOSF.S WHITSON,
JAMES JOHNSON,
ROBERT JOHNSON,

Administrators of James Sproul, dec’d.
October 10. *ts-37.

Everst G H
Egan John
Everhardt Isaac
Edgerly Jacob
Eshleman John (miller)

Tbe Art-Union of Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 1844.
OFFICERS for 1847-8.

President.—JAMES M'VHJRTRIE.
Vice President.—JOSEPH SILL.
Treasurer .—WILLIAM TODHUNTER.
Corresponding Secretary.—JAS. S. WALLACE.
Recording Secretary.—THOS. F. ADAMS.
MANAGERS.—Rev. Henry'j. Morton, D. D.,

Rev. William H. Furness, D. D., Charles Toppan,
John Towne,"* Hon. William D. Kelley, John Sar-
tain, H. B. Wallace, Charles Macalister, Henry C.
Baird, John Notman, Geo. R. Graham, George M.
Keim, J. Scholefield.

The Art-Union is established for the purpose of
extending a love for the fine arts throughout the
United States, and to give encouragement to Ar-
tists beyond that afforded by the patronage of indi-
viduals. Its promoters believe that these arts can
never attain their due rank in this country (already
so far advanced in many of the other elements of
civilization) until adequate encouragement be given
to the highest efforts of the Painter and Sculptor.

For the accomplishment of this object, the Soci-
| ety has adopted the following

Paulding Mathew
F. ye Jacob
French Charles D
Featter John M
Ferry Caroline
Forney Abraham
Fluck Mr Sohners Mr

Sharp Thomas K
Green GW & Robison Springer Meyer 2
Garad Jonathan 3 Sheafter Eli
Green G W 'Stone John
Guy William [Snader J B
Games Samuel Smith Catharine
Ginson Benjamin ;Schultz John
Gilson David |Schlicker Andreas
Grey James 2'Shenk Miss B
GlazieF Frederick [Shenk Henry
Gibson Elizabeth iSmith Arnold
Goss Mary or Daniel [Smith J C

H Smith Jacob
llogan Martin ‘Sloan Geo P

PLAN :

]. Each subscriber of Five Dollars becomes a
member of the Art-Union for one year.

HigleyH.H jSauder M
Hale Reuben C iSnavely Henry
Henner Thomas H 'Schwarr David M
Ilahaker Christian ‘Slade Win
Hackard JG -Sheds Patrick
Harnish David .Sill Aaron

?Higley Horace A iSheets Levi
Hagerty Jamea T
Hodman Daniel Trout Geo
Hadden Edward Thomas Selnn
Haskey C Troyer Andrew
. lsaac trover James
i Hess Peter 'Trufoot Cyrus
| Harnos A E Tresser Andreas
j Huston Wm V
| Harnish David (miller) Vogle Francis R
i Homan AW W

, Hill Edward .Wilder Charlesj Hall Morrill at Loolhourn;\y envßr i^ arir,

I Howell John C 2jw«her William
‘ iWilliamsou Mrs Surah

|Welch Jno
•J iWilson Mrs Morris

Junes Joseph B 'Wilbawor Miss Mary
Jameson Isaac IWrightKW 3
James K A Wagoner lyiac N
Johnson Chftrles I\Vulto.n Wm
Jones -Vliss Mary jWithers Goo
Jones. Josiah S White T H
Johnson Elius AVhiloy I)r r

K (Whiteman Miss Klir.n
Kile Cuthurinn Weil win
Kauflinnn Anna Wonnbrido Honry
Koroago Win |Witmer Jacob
Krotchmer J L Wilson Miss Anno
Krauth Geo I jWade Andrew
KrowMary AVinchell A
KilerHenrv P ;Weatherby David F

Wolf F M

The money thus obtained is applied, first, to the
procuring ofa large and costly Engraving, from an
original American Picture, of which every member
receives a copy ; and next, to the purchase of Pic-
tures, Drawings, or other works of Art, with the
funds distributed by lot among tiie members for
that purpose.

Thus, for the sum of Five Dollars, every member
is sure of receiving a fine Engraving (worth alone
the amount of his subscription) and the chance of
obtaininga fine original Painting, to be SELECTED
BY HIMSELF from any public exhibition in the
United States.

For further particulars call at the Painting Room
of the undersigned, where can be seen a specimen
of the engraving, and where subscriptions are re-
ceived for the same. A. ARMSTRONG.

August 1. 28-tf.

htul John

Levan (i
Landis Ami N
Lindsey Joseph 8
Lyman Mis* Catharine
Landis Henry
Lusby Win if

Wadey C II

Zook Abraham
Zell Jacob
Zimmerman Theodore
Zoimndcr Joseph

DICKSON, P. M

List of letters r<
at Mount .Ioy» Octoli

lTrimn* culling for letters
luiver

cmainliigin the Post Office
mr lHt, 1848.
* will pltmHO say they urn
‘lined,
Kroidor John M
Longenecker & Leslie
Longoneekor Christ'
McCurley J A
McCullough Mary
Musselman Henry
Mcllvaine D John
Minichan Samuel

[Minick Daniel
|Nemand Jacob
Nissley Christian
Oslere C G & Co 4
PefFer George 2
Parkinson Rebecca

: Patterson Adolphus
Rutt Michael
Reinhold Jno
Simpson Jno
Sellers Solomon
Stefner G W
Snyder Peter
Tennis George
Whitmer Daniel
Wilson Israel
Wittle Christian
Young Jno

Aiinß«t Samuel
Nomborger k Fisher 2
Nomberger Samuel 2
Burnett Wrn
BartrufF A John 2
Clark H G
Carter T Si R 2
Dysard R
Ehrman Samuel [
Eberly Benjamin |
Finefrock Benj
Gil Its Mary^B
Grosh Daniel 2
Gerber Anthony
Good Jacob 3
Hause James
He.rshey Ab’m
Happen Mr
Herling Win
Hippie J S
Hare Henry
Heistand Jacob
Hoffman Henry
Horst Michael
Irwin Mary E
Kriner Mrs Widow
Kraybill Barbara

JAMES LAIRD, P. M.
*3t-36

JUNIUS B- KAUFFMAN, Attorney at Law;
offers his professional services to the.public.-

Office in Longenecker’a building, Centre Spuare,
neit door t 6 Keridig’ii Hotel.

April 13,. 1847. - ’ • 11
SHAWLS .-r-A large assortment of long and

■quarge French Shawls for sale at reduced
prices. C. HAGER & SON'.

FALL SUPPLY!!!
HONTK'J'TER & BEATES, respectfully an-

nounce tu their town and country friends that
they have this dtiv received direct from the NowYork lind Philadelphia markets,a large and elegant
supply of Fall Goods, which have been selected
with great caro and will bo sold at prices that can-
not fail to please. Their stock comprises every
thing tobe found in tho

Dry Goods, Grocery und Queeiiswure
line. Cloths, Cassemeres, Cassinetts and Vestings
lower than they have ever been sold in this city
before. A general assortment ofarticles for Ladies
wear, See., &c.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Molasses, fee. Give us a
call as we are determined to sell at a small advance
oncost. HOSTETTER & BEATER,

East King street.
N. B. All kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for goods, for which the highetst market
price will be allowed. H. & B.

• sept 5 1848 32-tf

Dr. Franklin’s Opinion of I^uck.

THE astonishing success of JOS. GORMELY,
in the CLOTHING BUSINESS, excites the

surprise of some and the envy and jealousy of
others His unparalleled success some attribute
to one cause, and some to another. And some,
more envious than therest, attribute it to any cause
that best suits their purposes, no matter ho\r unjust,
or how foul the* misrepresentations. Again, there
is another class more easily satisfied, and content
themselves by saying—“ Well, it is all luck—better
to be born lucky than rich. Born under a lucky
planet,*’ &e, “ Pshaw says Dr. Franklin, of luck,
all the luck I know of is in proper management.”

Precisely so, Dr., and just the operating cause in
the extensive business done at the great LANCAS-
TER HALL OF FASHIONS. Tin: only secret in
this large business, and the only reason that it of
large, is because he is careful in the selection is
good materials, and lias all his goods well made—

and then thefit of his garments cannot be surpassed;
and are sold at prices that defy competition. This
is the cause of his astonishing success at the great
LANCASTER HALL OF FASHIONS, N. Queen
St . Lancaster; next to J. Gish & Co.’s Book Store
and tho National House. [May 9, *48.-tf-lf>.

Dr. Jolm Waylan,

G 1 RADDATK oi’the Baltimore College of Dental
I* Surgery, respectfully begs leave to announce

to the citizens of Lancaster city and .county, that
ho is prepared to perform all operations on the
Teeth, athis rooms, directly over Messrs. Spreecher
& Rohror's Hardware Store, f> doors irom the Court
House, East King street.

Among the many flattering testimonials which
he has received from authentic sources, he presents
the following, as evidence of his skill in Ids Pro-
fession :

I heartily recommend to the people of Lancaster,
and all others to whom this may come, Dr. Waylnn,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Sur-
gery,ns n gentleman eminently qualified to practice
his profession in a skilful and scientific manner,
mid of moral character that entitles him to all con-
fidence.

I do also certify that l)r. Wuylan did. obtain, mi

e award ofa committee, consisting ol’Dr. Pnrmly
of New York, Dr. Unper of Philadelphia, and Dr;
Noyes of Baltimore, n Case of Imitruments, otlered
by the College un a prize for tho greatest proficiency
in the study and art id' Dentistry an taught in the
Institution.

1 also do certify that Dr. Wuylan lias operated
upon my month in a highly satisfactory manner.

'Frio. K. Bond, Jr., A. M., M. D.,
Professor of Special Pathology and Therapeutics in

the Baltimore College of Dental .Surgery.
The undersigned having availed himself of the

professional services of Dr. John Waylnn, ia highly
pleased with the skilful ami satisfactory manner in
which he lias acquitted himself, and confidently
rerntniiipmls him to,the public as a Dentist who can
perform the various operations of his art with neat-
ness and dexterity. Wh. H. Am.f.n,

Professor of Chemistry in Dickinson College,

ItWEIOINCKH.

Dr. Burrowes, Dr. K. A. MtihUnihiirg,
“ Kmiili,

“ V**nhiH<«l(M*l4, " C.1.. linker,
“ IC«irlboi, *• A. {'firpriifi’r,
“ ('hnmilvi *' 11. C'urjKMtlm.

July IK. * \J.r » flm

" Aline,

Notice.
mUK Columbia Bank anil Bridge Company intend
| to tnnke application to the Legislature of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ul the nextsession
thereof, for tho renewal, extension and continuance
of the Banking, discounting and other privileges
they possess under existing laws. The Company to
be continued by the name, style and title of the
Columbia Bank Bridge Company, in the borough
ofCoulmbia, in the county of Lancaster, and Rtato
of Pennsylvania.

13v order of the Board,
SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.

Columbia, July I, IS4B. 6mo-23

Notice.

NOTICE ishereby given,thatCitizeus ofLancas-
ter county intend to make application to the

Legislature of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
at the next session thereof, for the incorporation of
a Company, under the name and style, or intended
name and style of the ColumbiaSavings Institution,
designed as an office of Discountand Deposit, with
a capital not exceeding One Hundred Thousand
Dollars, and to be located in the borough of Co-
lumbia, Lancaster county Pa

George Wolf,
Peter Haldeman,
R. Chalfant,
Peter Haldeman, jr.
R. E. Cochran,
Reuben Vlulhson,
John L. Wright.
John Barr,

Columbia, July 1, 1848

H. E. Atkius,
B. Cranston,
John A. Hook,
H’y Haldeman sr,
Daniel Herr,
Samuel Brooks,
Philip Gossler.

NOTICE,

AND now, September 23d, 1848, the petition for
a Charter of Incorporation of the “UNION

BETHEL CHURCH,” in the city of Lancaster,
presented to the Court of Common Picas ofLancas-
ter county, who, upon examination of said Charter,
direct that notice of the same be inserted in one
newspaper for fit least three consecutive weeks, ac-
cording to the Act ofAssembly of October 13, 1840.

The Court appoints the third Monday of Novem-
ber next, for confirmation of said Charter of Incor-
poration, unless sufficient reason tfe shown, why
the same should not be incorporated.

Attest: J. H. Proth’y.
sept 25 ' 3t-35

Longenecker & Co., .

HAVE received a largo lot of very cheap LIN-
EN GOODS.

Shirting Linens at 25 and 37* cents.
12-4 Linen Sheetings, very low-
-9-4 “ “ “

Damask Table Linens, 50, G2} and 75 cts.
Tgble Napkins, very cheap.
Diaper Toweling, best quality.
Fine Huckaback-Toweling.
Bird Eye Diaper, for children’s aprons.
CambricHandkerchiefs from I.2}'to 81.

May 9J 1848. 1 tf-15.

NO. 38.
NEWS FROM EUROPE.

T!' ;u iiks Itiel f(jl|t'tiiei) I'ram Kumpe,X *ul'« liiFgti staek of his mvtt iiHHßHatmii, vis i
( U)CJ kH, WATt'IiM,.IIiWKLnY, M'lVfAKiKH. AUCOIIUKOIM,
amt fillidF l''iuii<y (luuils.iillnl'whii'h lit* is nmiuimli
};; vdiy Imvusi immmVmXSS!
(Inlil l.um WuU'hfls, lit Miiriru, lull imvnlml «uhi' lln'P (In "

.11 |it,l
Silver hii|iimi« iVuhi ,h juHilvur (jusrlitus IVuni 1 >’l6ln»B'I’runcli Ai'iuimlihius Hum ' * I fiP tu tjitj'

m.
A .n ‘ 1,“ 1. 1 H omla l' 11 " proportion, i1 liiuikliil tin- past luvom, ho limpectfully auliciis ;a cniitumnncu ul' public pitirniiugo, ami (hi,ls confi-utint that nil purolmsors will.fiml jtm tlinir mlviin- itugn tu , cal With him, „s ha ta dntcrtniuud tn avoid :till hmnliiig nml miarcpromntatlon in- his lino of'

nusmuKa, and hcII ull goods for ivhnt'tlicv rcnllv am
H. F. W. FKIIDERSEN'.Don't argot tho pl.eo: it is in Wert King street,North solo, llrtt door l.olow the Market House, nmlimmniltiitnly opposttn the Cross Key Tnvorn.

N. 11. All kiriths ol'Wntch Repairing done'hi tint:SllOrlTNt lIMtICC, '

' lll 10 3m-:n
lit" hook iiuvDunYi.cn

W. O. Illckok,
(■Smrmor to Utekak tj- Cantin',/BOOK BINDER,ana Blank Book Manufacturer, Harrisburg, Pa.
rptJE subscriber rospectiblly informs his friendsX and the public; tlmt he in now carrying on thenoovo business in the old stand, formerly occupiedby Htckok & Cantine. As the building has for tlto
ant eight years been conducted by him, ho flatterstumselt that, by careful attention to business, hewill merit and still receive a continuance of thepatronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.Particular attention will be paid to the ruling andbinding of every description of BLANK BOOKSfor banks, county offices, merchants, and private in-dividuals, such as
Discount Ledgers,
General do.
Discount Note Books,

• Check Books,
Tellers’ Statements,
Ticklers,
Scratches,
Weekly Statements,
Letter Books,
Cash Books,
Copy Books,
Pass Books,
Day Books,
Journals,

Judgment Dockets,
Appearance • do.
Quarter Sessions do.
Execution do.-
Election do.
Orphans’ Court do.
Naturalization do.
Sheriff’s do.
Justices’ do.
Ad Sectum Index do.
Deed' Books,
Invoice Books,
Commission Books,
Miscellaneous do.,

WITH EVERY VARIETY OF

Full and Ilalf Bound Blank Books.
He has made particular arrangements to supplv

Prothenotarics with .the new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and Register, with the new Statement
of Administration Acct., Old Books, Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers, &c., bound to any
pattern, and in any style required. He has madefull and ample arrangements to bind Harper’s Il-lustrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s Illu-
minated Shakspeare, in a style of magnificence not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying Presses supplied to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. All work warranted.

References in the City of Lancaster J. Gish &

Co., Booksellers, E. W. Hutter, Editor of the
Lancaster Intelligencer.

Harrisburg, May 23, 1848.
W. O. HICKOK.

6m-17
Equitable life Insurance, Annuity

and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street Philadelphia. C'api
tal $2.00,000. Chart& Perpetual. The *■

Company are prepared to transact business at Lan-
caster upon the most liberal and avantageous terms.
They.are authorized by their .charter {sect. 3) “to
make all and every insurance appertaining to life
risks of whatever kind or nature, and to receive
and execute trusts, make endowments, and to grant
and purchase annution." The Company sell annu-
ities and endowments, and net as Trustees for
minors and heirs. Table of Premiums required for
the Assurance of $lOO for the whole term oflifo :
Age. Prom. Age. Prein. Age. Prom

Hi 150 31 209 . 4G 33G
17 153 32 215 47 3
18 1 511 ;t3 220 48 302
10 159 34 2.27 49- 377

20 I fin 35 2 33 50 • 3 0421 103 30 240 51 413
*

22' 100 37 247 52 432
23 109 38 254 53 451
24 172 30 203 64 471
25 170 411 270 65 401
20 185 41 2'ftP 60 612
27 189 42 292 67 633
2H 194 43 301 68 654
29 1 98 44 3 12 6fF> 5 78
30 ,2 04 45 -3 23 00 003
The premiums are less than any other company,and the policios afford greater advantages. Tables

of half yearly and quarterly premiums, half credit
rates of premium, short terms, jointlives, survivor-
ships and endowments; ulso form of application
(lor which there are blank sheets,) arn.-to ho had on
application at the office, or by letterto tho agent.

TRUSTEES:
President—JOHN W. CLAGHOKN.
Vice President—PETEß CULLEN.
Robert F. Wulsh Clayton 11. Lamb
Win. G. Alexander Alve E. Laing,
Fdw, (.'. Murklny U. F. Loper
Pnttir Cullen William Craig
Peter Uumbo George N. Diehl
Wm, W.Haiy Robert Morris
Joseph T. Thomas William M. Halrd
Stephen Crawford Jiarvy Conrad.
Consulting Physicians— Franei* Wost, M. D.,

J. H. Middle, ,\J, D,
Attending Physicians—Fitzwilliam Sargent,

M. D., E. Lang, M. D., Francis C. Sims, M, D..
Samuel Hollingsworth, M. D,

Northern Liberties—J. P. Bethel, M. D.
Spring Garden—J. H. Haskell, M. D., W. Boyd,

M. D.
Southwark—W. Jvlapp, M. D.
Germantown—Theodore Ashmcad,M. D.
Treasurer—Francis W. Rawle. ■H. G. TUCKET,

Secretary and Actuary.
GEO. A: MILLER, Agent,

for Lancaster,'Pa.
26-ly *

Strasburg Academy.

THE Twenty-first semi-annual term of this Insti-
tution will commence on the Ist Monday of

November. For circular, reference, &c., address
rev. d. mccarter,

» Principal & Proprietor, Strasburg, Lon. co.
Examination on Thursday, 28th instant.

September 26, 35-td.
Sign Painting.

JOHN L. KEFFER has commenced the above
business, in A. N. Brenncman’stßuilding, Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, and will do the best he can,,
by strict attention to business and moderate charges,
to satisfy all who may be pleased to favor, him with
their custom. [May 1848.—15.

Dr. M. M. Moore,Dentist.

STILL continues to perform all operations on the
TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Offiee

North Queen'strcet, opposite Kauffman’s Hotel,
ap 1 9

Clotlis! Cloths!!
ERENCU, GERMAN, AMERICAN and ENG-

LISH CLOTHS, embracing every color that
can be desired; from 81 50per yard upwards, now
opening at the New York Store,

GRIEL & GILBERT.
Oct 10 - 37

WILLIAM W. BROWN, Attorney at Law,
tenders his professional services to the public.

Office in West King street, a few doors west ofthe
Lamb Tavern and next door to Col. D. W. Patter-
son. [nov 2 43

Gi EORGE W. M’ELROY, Attorney at Law, of
I fers hispcofessicrnal services to the public.-

Office in Centre the room formerly occu-
pied byWillliam 1Carpenter, Esq., next door to the
Mayor’s office. * • ; [dec 1-14 *

To Shoe Makers. ‘

THE ei bflcrfbef has a first-rate workman fronl
Philodi lphia, who makes -and repktrs all'kinds

of Shoe M» kers Tools, which u*ill:.be dbae at the
lowest prues, and warranted to work,well.. - ,

dec 2S-47 'H.UtOCHER. t


